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m SL0M1NSKI IS REPUDIATED ,

H Ho Id Spewed by the Poles , His A-
lH

-

logod Countrymen

H HIS NEGLECT OF A PATIENT

K A. iollMi KdlUir In Winona Impresses
H on Opinion of tlio Arrnnl Irc-
H tender , Mountclmnknni-
lB Im ml i lite , lite-

.H

.

FlomliiRlcln Primula-
.H

.

Said ono of the Polish citlrcns jctcrday :

H Dr Slominskl Is not a Polo Ho speaks
H Polish Wo did not know who ho was when
B ho first cntno nmonR us When wo organized

HI our club bo throw himself onto us After a-

HI whllo wo made no our minds thntwo did
HS not want him Ho pot to talking about poll
Hi tics und about lilmsclf Ho wanted every
HI family to appoint him as Us physician H-
oHI wintad his pny , ? " , m advance , nud for that

amount ho would furnish mcdlclno and a-
tH

-
> tendnnco for six months I think about

HB fifteen of our families have paid him this
HI money In advance Ho could not induce any
HB more , because they did not trust him
Hb Ho also talkott about butldiiii : a church
HB for us , but wo didn't' ask hi in H-
aHB came Into our meeting ono night
HH nnd threw down & 0 on the tnbtn and said ,

HH Vou hoc , my brothers , I can tret money for
HHj your church ' Wo know ho got It because ho
HH tnadosomo candldata bollovo ho could vote )

HH our people at the polls 1 think he got the
HH money from Sheriff Coburn Well , wo told
HH 111 in thnt wo did not want his money , und wo
HH refused to take it Wo told him to tuko It
HH nnd glvo it buck to the man from whom ho
HH had got itHH " '] ho other day I mot him nt tbo polls nnd
HH found that ho was for Hroatch Ih wanted
HH to sell us out to Iiroatch , but ho couldn't d-
oHH It and when ho saw tno working against
HHj him , ho looked as if ho could cat me Wo

HJ bout him , anyway , und if Hroatch gave him
HHT money he Just throw so much nwny , that's
HHt all Nop have nothing to do with hlm.b-
oHh

-
cause ho Is a dangerous num His record

HH? bavins been bad whoravor bo hna been , It-

HHT must bo bad here "
KM TUB CLUn CONDEMNS ItlM

B At the Inst mooting ot the lolishAmer-
iHH

-

| can socloty , with roforcuco to theHi charges against and the conduct of
HJ Slnminskl while in this city , the following
HBf was adopted :
HHT 1. Wo have nothing to do with Dr Sl-
oHJ

-

ininskl because ho Is not the man ho pretends
HJ to be , nnd wo dent suppose that ho is the
HJB man to take the position which ho claims to
HHj bo lit for The Polish people do not desire
HJB to build a church with the money which is
HJH tnado by election or any other Improper way
HHl which Dr Slotniuski proposed ,

HJB 2. Wo also disclaim that the Polish pcoplo
HJH go to the polls llko sheep Wo follow in the
HJH footprints of our forefathers who fought for
BBB the Independence of this countryand wo vote
HJH only for the tnon who nru woitliy of the o-
fHJH

-
ilco to which they aspire , nnd who obey the

HJH laws of their country
HJH S. Wo hope Tnu iliE will no moro speak of
HJH the Polish pcoplo as being under the guar
HJH dlanship of Dr SlomtnsKi , becnuso tney nro
HHJj abto to take euro of themselves una because
HJHj they repudiate Slomlnskl forever

B liLrnns and desehts a rvrinHT.-
B

.

Six weeks ngo Joe Uuldn , the Bon of Frank
HJH Bulda , n laborer residing nt 2118 South
HJJB Twenty sixth street , fell off u tialn nnd broke
HJH both his arms Ono of the limbs was broken
HHJt hi two places Slomlhski was called , and
HJH wont about setting the fractures Ho i-
nHJH

-

sistcd on being paid 7. nnd endeavored to
HJH have tbo amount paid in advance The
HJJB father of the lad objected on tbu ground that
HJJB the charge was oxecssivo and that ho did not
HHBj hnvo money ready It was finally agreed
MM that the doctor would Bet the nrm for tWHBH The next day Slominskl insisted upon beingHH paid Thu mother hnd but little money about
HHm her but gave tilm 10. This ho at llrst d-
oHHH

-

clincd , remarking insultingly that ho would
HHW not leave his ofllco for 10. Ho llnnlly a-
oHH

-

ccptcd the sum , but with anything but a gn-
BBBJ

-

ttoinauly domcanor
BBj Soon after , ho again importuned the father
BBt for money and succeeded in getting iUO more

BBBJ from him The doctor called on the lad when
BBBJ ho pleased Ho disappointed the father
BBBJ several times nnd , at length , the lad began
BBfll t0 complain that his arm was paining him

BBt This aroused the father to the dancer which
BBBL his son was incurring of losing his arm , and
BBflT impelled him to call upon Slominskl to ox-

BBj
-

plain why the latter was not attending to the
BBBJ case , nnd wbnt was the cause of the sores
BBBJ which wore appearing on the arm , und the
BBBJ pain the boy was experiencing
BBBJ Slominskl promised to attend to tbo case ,

BBBJ but failed to go to the house at the proper
BBBJ time Ho was finally cast aside and another
BBBJ doctor placed in charge
JJJJH It was then found that the arm bad not
HJJH been properly cared for , and that moro delay

BBB would huvo rvsultod disastrously
BBBJf SInce that time , the now doctor bas been
HJJH la attendance , but the old doctor seemed to
JJJJH bo careless as to bow the patient improved so
JJJJH long us he got the money ho wanted The
HJJH father Is now glad that bo was not bled
HHH moro in advance

Jj a rousu rniTOit slaps msr-
.JJJJJH

.

When Tun Hun published the first article
HJH regarding the morconnry motives and it-
nHJH

-
moral methods of Dr Slominskl , it attracted

HHV the universal attention of tbo Polish people
BBj of tnls ely

BBBjT In the city ef Wlnonn thcro is a Polish
BBBJ paper called the Wlarus It Is n shoot of m-

BBBJ
-

llucnro nnd a leading representative of the
BBBJ pcoplo ot that nationality In thnt section ot
BBBJ the country To this pspar a Polandor in this
BBBJ city wrote asking if Tin : Debs charges were
BBBJ wellrounded

BBJ The editor responded in effect that bo
BBBJ linow him well and that Slomlusbl was a
BBBJ man whom ho could not trust ; that his dl-

BBBJ
-

plomn hud bcon shown In Winona to bo a
BBBJ bogus ono ; thnt ho bud never undergone ox-

BBJ
-

umiuatlon for doctor ; that ho had bcon dl-

BBBJ
-

varccd from his wife , but had married two
BBBJ moro , nnd thnt ho was a man whom no do-

HJJJJ
-

cent man should huvo anything to do with

H IN illi : hLiUMS-

.BBBJ

.

hrro Itevn Blr Mnllnry and Mr-
.BBBJ

.

HnvulRO Arc Working
BBHJ Dr Mnllory's nightly meetings in the
BJBB DiJro street church , between Twelfth and
BJBB Tblrtconth , nro doing much good in the
BJjBJ' way ot restoring drinking men to manhood
BJBB and usotulness Dr Mullory is greatly
BBBJi helped by bis daughter , Mrs Culvert , who

lsu tlnoorgaulst nnd a sweet singer of * ttr-
ring gospel music Christian people of
Omaha are requested to encourogo these
meetings In overv posslblo way The lnadors
claim that a work Is being done that cannot
well bo carried on by the cnurchos Outside! efforts ore being made as well as wlihia the
little church Oa Thanksgiving day
Pastor Savidgo of the Peoples church
nnd Dr Mnllory niado a tour through the sa-
loon district and vlsltod a number ot the sa-____ loons They talked with the boys uad

BBB] learned a great many things about
BH tbe vVys ot drnmlug con which
BBl ! tuuy hover know boforc Among others

BBBJf it is Bald that bibulous unfortunates
BBBJ nro in a great many cases , firstrate follows
BBBJ at bottom , as Curlyle would say ; and not n
BBBJ few dcclnrod that , at ono time , they had
BBBJ been members of churches

H icicN'i's iitinuTji:.

H | Pniil to Ilia Chief nt the Expense or-

BjjH the City
BBBJ The report of the street commissioner for
BBBJ last week show * on oxpondtturo of 331317.)
BBBJ J The preceding week was au uuusually brisk
JBB one for the commlstionor , but less than 1500

BBBJ | was spent The extraordinary expense ot-

JJJJJJ last week was incurred by putting oa the
mrmy ot tnon to bo used in the interests of

BBB1 Uroatoh on the day the primaries were
HJJH
HJJHJ-
JJJJJJf Tilesl files ! IMIest
HJJB Dr Williams Indian Pile Ointment will
BBBJf cure blind , blooding and itching piles when
BBBIi other olmtmonts have failed , it absorbs tbe
BBl tumors , allays the itching at once , acts as aBH doultlco gives instant relief Dr WilliamsBH Indian Pile Olutmont is prepared only for
BBl P1os aud itubmir of tbo privute parts , and
BBl nothing else , Kvory box is warranted Sold
BBl by druifalstsorsent by mail on receipt of

BBH price S5o and tl per boxH WI IAtlS' MFO CO , Props ,

HJH Clavelaud , O.

THi : TUANKSOIV1NU SHOOT

Homo Pine Scores Made in fcplto or-

tlm Cold ,

The Thanksgiving shoot on the Owln &
Dunmtro grounds was a roost success affair
desplto the Intense cold There was a largo
number of shooters on hand , nnd soma line
scoics made , ns will bo seen by glancing nt
the result of thrco main events

The first of these was a llvo bird match ,
10 birds each , 30 yards rise , modified Hng-
llsh

-

rules , t"50 entrance
I ho scoroi-

Bttco 11111 lllllll )
Kills oilll lllll
Nason mm line
Mupselmskn l loll lit HI-
Iwm( lluoi imi

Intchvr nun ( iliui
HughM r , . 11111 (millClarke OHIO OHM
llronu 1111 11U11

Stico won first moneysWBOi Kills second ,

205 ) , nnd Nnson , Mussclman and Qwiu di-
vided third , S2A7. ..

The second event was SO single targets , 13-

yntds rlso , ilro traps , ?3 outrance
the score

Kills 1111 111 111111111111129H-
Itnpion . . 111111111111111011 11 id-

TovMilelld. . . . 0111111111111111111 119-
Nnsnu 10111111111111101111 IB-

Kttru 0111 I 110 1 11 101 11 I II 1 1-
7Inuhaw neil 111110 111011111 1-
7lagg 110 1111110111 1110 1117Miijsnlnmn111 10 11 11 I 10 111 10 1117
( twin 1111101I110UIOII110 in
Hughes , , ooi 11 in in ion li 111110I-
trown 11010 11 uioiiooi ll l iibb-
tow 10010( 11 111000111 1111

Kills won tlrstflG ; Simpson nud Thompson
divided second and Nason took third

The third ovout wa tlvo pairs of targets ,
18 yards rise , SiSO entrance The scoroi-
Jlu i elmnn 11 11 11 Ot 110
Kills It 11 11 11 10U
Mice 01 11 U 11 119-
hlmp on . . . . 11 10 01 11 11fl-
Hughe Ill 10 11 It ll-
Iarxtns

-
It 11 00 00 110-

llrcnn 10 01 11 00 II
Nason. . dl 10 II 01 01fl-
Latchaw. . 01 11 11 01 OOO-

IN TUB COUKTS-

.Itenowal

.

of" tiltl ntlon After the Day
of ThnnkH

Judge Donne Is still engaged upon the
RoldMcClcnnghon cattle case

Judge Hopowoll will not return to the city
until Monday , when ho will commence the
hearing of the Lonn Marsh case

A case has been commenced in the district
court which involves the title toTioxol's'
subdivision , tl Kngolbert sues Troxel for
possosslou of the property Trotol pup
chased the property from Engolbcrt when ho
was n minor

A 1000 damage suit has grown out of the
troublobetwoou Mrs Crutorand Edward II-
.Kdson

.
over the possession of a tenement

house at the comer of Eighteenth and Dav-
enport

¬

slroots The plaintiff nllcgos that
Kdson subjected her to all manner of an-
noyances and llnnlly compelled her to glvo-
up her house although she was making
money at the time Edson , the polltloncr
states , shut off thowntor from the prcmlsos-
nnd Anally assaulted her when she was try-
ing

¬

to turn the water on again The poll
nonor soaks damages in the sum of 15000.

County Co irt.-
E.

.

. H. Sherwood has brought suit ngainst
the Omaha land and stone company for
21445 , duo on n Ivory bill

Henry Puudt has commenced proceedings
ngainst John Morroll to recover S91S9 on n
note

Henry Pundt has commenced suit against
J. 13. Pritchard to recover 10 on a note

The First National bank of Schuyler has
brought BUit against P. 13. Hoard to recover
34082 on a note

The Omaha coal , coak and limo company
has commenced suit against Charles Boctiuro-
to recover 74120 on several notes

Judgment was rendered yesterday in the
case of the Nebraska mortgage company
against Gcorgo M. ODrion in the sum ot

' $-
.!33 50 for plaintiff

STOP SWKIJIISG

The Goard of Publlo Worlcs Glvo
Fanning & Slavcn n Hear

When the bills for Fanning & Slavcn for
street sweeping were presented to the board
of public works jestorday Major Purny
moved to dlscontinuo street sweeping as the
water used in sprlnklingfrozo the dirt to the
pavement and the swooping was useless
The motion was carried

When Fanning was informed of tbo pro-
posed

¬
change ho became very angry und

asked if there did not yet remain {5000 of
the $J5U00 appropriated for street swouplng

Yes , " said Major liulcomb , but It does
not signify that wo should spend It all "

Well , " said Fanning , therell bo a
change In this ofllco mighty soon ," and ho
loft the room

The bill of the Arm from October 28 to No-

uomber
-

23 , for 224509 was allowed Also
11925 for sweeping the streets on tbe even-
ing

-
preoodlng tbo recoptlon of the Pan

Americans
Hugh Murphy was allowed 3750 43 for

paving an alley in puvine district No 57 be-
tween

-
twentyllfth avenue and Twentyfifth

street
Murdlck brothers presented a petition to

the board asking thorn to withhold 13070
from tbo final oslitnuto ot ono of the contrac-
tors for paving , who refused to
pay this bill which thov owed
the petitioners for harness Major Balcombo
informed them that they could not do this ,

us there wore only provisions for forcing the
contractors to pay for labor and material
Mr Kiorstcad regretted that there wasn't
another clause deterring dead beats from
getting contracts

T11H SON WAS SLAPPED

Editor Vauglinnvrior the Scalp of-
n Court Hnllitr

' W. K. Vaughan lias preferred cnargos
before the Judges of thadlstrictcouitauainst
John Noroerg , Judge Hopewell's bailiff
Norborg Is accused of having assaulted a son
of the complainant

Norberg's statement of tbo case
Is that ho was holplng a lady
with an armful of bundles to a seat in a
street car a couple of weeks ago , when ho
accidentally trod on the too ot a scion of
the house of Vaughan Tbe young man
pushed Norborg and almost upset him
The Dalliff in a moment ot auger
slapped the youth in tbo mouth Ho
was arrested and lined 35 and costs and
supposed that would end the matter The
older Vaughan was not satisfied , bowovor ,
and proposes to have Norberg's position
taken away from him Tbo Judges will hear
tbe case on Monday

Samplcsof Dr Miles Restorative Norvino-
nt Kuhu & Cos 15th and Douglau , euros
boadacho , nervousness , sleeplessness , neu-
ralgia

¬

, Ills , oto

Ills Fit ANOI1I81NG THBSIbnijVKS

How 75000 Fall to Appreciate the
Ittulitw or Citlzuimliin

Notwithstanding all that bas been wrltton
and said about registration by way of prep-
aration for the great election on Tuesday
next , it is estimated that tbcro are at least
6000 voters in this city who have not regis ¬
tere-

dTliiseiild
.

a promlncnteapltalist yesterday
morning , tnouuR dlslrunchlsomont Citizens
ouirlit to knqw that their vote will not bo re-
ceived It tliolr names are not oa the registry
list, unless they make ntlldavlt of
their legal right to vote , and
this can bo dona' only in the
city clerV's' oftlco To do that on election
day would cost a man several hours time ,
whereas ho might roglster in ton minutes
after ho bas oaten his supper No moro Im-

portant
¬

election than that of next Tuesday
has over been held In this city and every cit-
izen

¬

should vote"
Today ii the last day on which regit tra-

tloti
-

may bo effected

MINUIDli oFjOtD AUE
Proceeds of Mr Lriniwrera Concert

Go to ilio Woman's Homo
The ladles of tbe Woman's Christian asso-

ciation acknowledge , with pleasure , tbe re-

ceipt of the following note with accompany-
ing chock They utso desire to express their
appreciation of Mr Liuingor's kindness Id
originating and carrying out an entertain-
ment wblch gayo to much pleasure to many
people and will prove of tuck greatboaaQt-
to a worthy charity

Oiuui , Noy 251835. Mrs Horace Lud-

inpton , Treasurer Hurt Street Homo tor
Destitute Women and Children ! Madnmo-
I take pleasure In handing vou herewith our
chock No 11119, for $JIS , gross proceeds of
the promensdo concert glvon Tuesday even-
ing , November 19. Tbo musical programme
was gratuitous and all other expenses am do-
nated.

-

. Plcnsn acknowlcdgo receipt ot the
above , and oblige Yours respectfully ,

G. w. ListtNOKn

For Slcpilo| inosg.-
TJse

.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
Dr C. It Drnko , Bcllavlllo , 111. , says ! Ihave found it, nnd It nlono , to bo cnpnblo of-

rodvtclng n sweet nud natural sleep in cates-
of

>

Insomnia from overwork of the brain ,
which so often occurs in active professional
nd business men "

I1U VINO TUli OA It PUT

How It Wni Accomplished nt Ca-
strltnr

-

Church
The entertainment glvon by the Ladles

Missionary society , and tbo boysband und
Hrlght Jewel band of Castollar street Pres-
byterian

¬

church Thursday evening was a
pronounced success

Two years ngo a similar mooting was hold
in the lntorcsts of the library aud roadlng
room Last year the contribution was de-

voted
-

to paying for a furnnco , and tins year ,

the thank offering , amounting to 1983 , goes
to buy matting for the church floor The
pastor , in presenting tbo subjoet , nsked tbo
audience to look up and on tbo walls to sen
what hnd been accomplished by the ladles ,
assisted by n few of the gentlemen , und then
to look down The pcoplo saw the point nt
once , und twentysix persons arose nt bis call
to plcdgo a yard apiece Thirteen followed
with hnlf a yard and a largo number with a
fifth When the rolloctlon was taken it was
found that nil but 15 cents of the amount
nsked for hnd been contributed The pro
grammo wns in every respect on excellent
one and all roturncd homo doubly thankful

ritoaiUMMi : .

Hymn I Love to Toll the Story
Scrlpturo Hcudlng Psalm 10-
0Prnyor The Pastor
Instrumental Music Mr Labach
Song A 13ird in Hand

Six Hrlght Towels
Solcct Heading ThoDeocon's Dinner

Miss Uanlior.-
Dlnloguo

.
Tbo Story of Thanksgiving

Hrlght Jowcls
Song TuoLostChord

Miss Case
Heading The Logojid of the Northland

Frank Faust ,

Contribution Organ Solo Mr Labach
Social Hour Ton Minutes
Anthem . . . Wnko the Song of Jubtleo

A Double Quartolto
Heading Thn Sowing Society

Mrs II Haze
Organ Solo Mr Lnbaoh-
Hccitatlon witb blackboard Illustration

The Sunday FishermanMrs II Hunker
Song The Sailor Lad

Miss Wilson
Dialogue The Uattcd Workmen

Hois' Hand

An Rxtcndcd Popularity Browns
Bronchial Troches have for many years been
the most popular articles in use for relieving
coughs nnd throat troubles

CHICAGO VANQUISHED

Omaha's llnndtmll Players Hpfcnt the
Garden Cltys

The most exciting and closely contested
mutch of handball ever played in this city
took place Thursday between Murphy and
Cronin of Cnicago and Hyrncs and Kllgnllon-
of this city

The stake was 500. Tbe Chicago men
came hero determined to carry the money
baukwitb thorn A largo atteadanco ut 3 a
bead gathered to sea the homo team prevent
them from doing it

Seven names were played , four being won
by the Omnhans and tbroo by tno Chicago
nns The first ace In the contest was won
by the homo men nftor a hard struggle and
the achievement was greeted with npplnuso
The match avas characterized by a number
of brilliant plays with both right and left
hnnds while tbo tossing on both side was
also very line P. J. Kir by ncied as referee
The next series will bo played in Councilman
Burkes court South Omaha , Sunday next

The Denver Stnto lottery company
wants ngonts Tickets 50 cents Ad-
dress

-
A. C. Ross & Co , Dcnvor , Cole

SHOVI3D OFF THE TRAIN

Is This the Canso of Charles H , Hen
dricks' Insanity ?

Referring to the Insanity of Charles H
Hendricks , formerly a rosldent of this city ,

mention of which was made la Wednesdays
Hue , the following excerpt and comment are
taken from the Free Press of Troy , Mo „ and
the Courier ot Louisiana , Mo

THE CXlECTED HAriENS
. Charles H. Hendricks is in Jail at this
place with his mind considerably off balance
His parents llvo at Tnmaqua , Penn , and bis
father Is said to bo a first cousin of the late
Thomas A. Hendricks The unfortunate
man claims tbat bo has bcon la this part of
the state since last July Ho says ho was
put off tbo Short Line train at Ed go wood
several wcoks ago and was badly hurt by
the trainmen , but this may only bo a vagary
of his mind Ho wont to the homo of a cousin ,
William Hendricks , seine weeks ago
and from tbero to the homo ot a
brother of tbo latter in Montgomery
county Last Sunday morning be loft the
latter place and came to Truxton , whence ho
was brought to Troy by J nines Cape in order
to have a legal invo3tigatiou made A tele-
gram was sent to his homo In Pennsylvania
Tuesday evening , but up to this time no
reply has bcon received to it Ho Is nbou-
tthirtytwo yoaM old nnd is apparently both
a rotlncd and well educated gentleman It-
is probable that his mind can bo speedily re-
stored under proper treatment Troy (Mo )
Free Press '

At the meeting of tbo county court Mon-
day Mr, Hendricks was declared Insane und
ordered beld in Jail one week to await the
action of bis relatives Mr Hendricks came
in from Omaha this summer on a visit to rel-
atives

¬

in this county , and all who came in
contact witb bim were impressed with the
fact tbat bis mind was becoming gradually
unbaluncod We bollovo that bo now hus a
case pending in court against tbe Short Line
railroad company for Injuries received whllo
getting oft a freight train at Edgewood last
summer Press

Ton thousand bottles of Cooks Imperii
champagne are sold a day It is perfectly
pure und dollciously refreshing

Hurclnrs arc Abroad
Uloom & Shields saloon , on Tenth street

between Douglas aad Dodge , was burglar-
ized Thursday night , Liquors and cigars
to the cxtont of about 50 wore taken ,

MniiHirnnltluH In Floral Decorations
All the lnotislrodltlos in the way of-

Ilorul decorations whlchwo commonly
credit to the gnrdonor ig charge , for
Kottlnp that he Is employed by others ,
nud may possibly execute but their doll
nito bidditifre According totilottor-
in the Araurlciiu Architect and Uulld-
intr

-
News , fjrent injustice is done to ono

executive at least Speaking of Jiiolc-
eoti

-
pans ho suya :

Here Gnrliold , made entirely of
cacti , reposed one year ; hero the la-
mented

¬

Jumbo , muilo of oxuclly the
same nmtoriul as the president , hristluB
each bumtnor ; and not far off , a gentle
nnui on a bicycle , a loving couple in a
boat , a sundial , n calendar , etc , , bloom
and flourish The head gardener has
very recently published an article in-

an agricultural paper , uttering u pro-
test

¬

against those abominations ; but
how can he dlsponso with thorn when
people enjoy thorn , ohlldrqn cry for
them , and the park commissioners in-
Biston

-
having thornV-

Undoubtedly the same Influences con-
trol

¬

many other parks all over the
country , nnd it is time that the garden-
ers

¬

should bo rcliovcd of a portion of
the obloquy nnd that the public should
bo told whore the responsibility rests „

Cuthnian's Mentbo inhaler cures catairh ,
headache , neuralgia , asthma bay favor ,

J Irlal free at your druggist Prlco DO cents

EVANCELIZIlJif FOR OMAHA

LayMen Pronpnlnff Her Gospel of-

Prospprjty About

* '

LYNNITES Ajp BOSTONIANS

They Are to vHhown Why Tliolr
Factories Should bo Ilullt in-

Onmlin A Crnntnory to-

bo Kitnbllslieil.-

fiovornl

.

Slnrts Forward
The real cstato exchange has taken steps

to socura additional manufacturing nnd
business enterprises for Omaha bv sending
a cotnmtttoo to Linn and Uoston , the cities
Just visited by disastrous fires , to offer In-

ducements
¬

to any firms or companies ( lint
may wish to secure woslorn locations The
board of trade , the South Omaha syudlcnto-
nnd the East Omaha land company will also
send representatives to those cities on the
same mission

There will bo n discussion of the Nobrnska
central rnllway bridge bond proportions ut
the uiectlne of the ronl cstato exchange to-
day Mr John A. McShano nnd Mr G.-

M.
.

. Hitchcock will speak upon the question
Through the efforts of the exchange a now

creamery has been secured for Omaba Mr ,
P. 13. Her has joined Mr Urlggs ,
the Wisconsin gentleman who appeared
before the exchnngu ono day last week ,
und arrangements have bcon made for the
organization of the company nt once

61r. llor informs the exchange thnt ground
bus been donated for this largo enterprise
All the roads havoagreed to run milk trains
nt the same rates that Chicago enjoys In-
thut truffle The Hxrhango has two or three
other big enterprises on tbo tapis , and de-
velopments

¬
may bo looked for soon

The following property was listed for call
nt yesterdays meeting !

Ono tenth interest in Crclghton heights
Terms not civon-

.Ynndcrcook
.

terrace , lot 0 block 1 , 50xlS3 ,
51850.

Hickory place , lot 9 , GOxllO , 81000.
Albright annex , lot 10, block 15 , 50x123 ,

350.
Heeds' First addition , lot 11 , block 10 ,

C0xl32 , two small cottages , 100 per front
foot

Franklin snuaro , 20 feet of lot 25 , SOxUO,
store , 4250.

Carthage , lot 7 , block 3 , 48x120 , 5000.
Dundee place , west K of block 99 , 8 lots ,

200x270 , 30000-
Mayno

.
place , lot 21 , block 2, 1300.

Sbull's Second audition , 50x103 , 5room
cottage , 4000.

Lot G , block 1G3 , Fifteenth and Jackson
streets , 00x133 , bouso rent 40 per month ,
40000.

The most remarkable euros of scrofula
on record have boon accomplished by
Hoods Sarsapnrilln Try It Sold by
all druggists

Uungllni ; Ilurglars
Burglars made an unsuccessful effort to

enter George Becbor's rosldenco nt 2223
Dodge street Thursday night The cellar door
on the outside was pried open , but the thieves
wore evidently frightened nwny by the house-
dog , as their tools ' wore left and the thugs
osenped

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS
Abou flcople-

Mr

'
.

. and Mrs Mnnloy W. Hnyloy of Omaha
spent Thanksgiving ' with Mrs Rayley's
parents , Dr and MrsjJ M. Glasgow

Mr and Mrs J. J. Johnson and son Harry
ot Omaha oat their Thanksgiving dinner
with Mr and Mrs Howard Mayors

Edward Casey topped tbo procrossivo card
party nt John II Uurko's Thursday and car-
ried off seven turk6ys.

Charles Albln of Omaha and Miss Mary
Jean of Albright woref married by Judge
Shields ,

Paul Henni , Twentyfourth street
butcher , has been the victim of petty thiev-
ing of late , having lost lambs , veal and
fowls

Mrs C. M. Woodward of Boatriconational
organizer of the W. C, T. U. , will hold a
mothers meeting at 3 oYiock this af-
ternoon

¬

in the Methodist Episcopal church
A Jolly crowd of Fourth ward friends

wore entertained at u Thanksgiving dinner
at the Kanfall house

The entertainment given by the ladies of
the Baptist mission Thursday evoniag was
well attended aud was a success in everyway
The literary and musical progrummo was
well rendered nnd received hearty applause

Peter Melchlors set things out in great
shape Thursday evening for his patrons of
the city hotel , and gave as pleasant a dance
ns lovers of music and the mazy waltz could
desire The large attendance and the dis-
position to entertain each other , made it as
satisfactory a social as could be desired

Landlord S. HiFenno was covered with
smiles as bo looked witb satisfaction on the
dancers at the Transit house Thanksgiving
ovming The dining and reading room hnd
been prepared for tbo dancers , and tbo
sweet strains of the Italian band , the
cheering words of friends to friends ,
the humorous encouragement of Master of
Ceremonies John H. Wallwork made the
crowd as happy and the dance as pleasant as
over hold in the Magic City

Dent buy trashy imitations Got the
genuine Red Cross Cough Drops

How to Take Cam of the Hyps.-
Dr.

.

. Lincoln ot Boston , in the Annals
ot Hygiene , formulates the following
rules for the euro ot the eyes for school-
work :

1. A comfortable temperature , and
especially lot the foot bo warm and dry

2. Good ventilation
IS Clothing at the neck loose ; the

same ns regards the rest of the body
4. Posture erect ; never road lying

down or stooping
5. Little study before breakfast or di-

rectly
¬

after a hearty meal ; uono at all
at twilight or late ut uigbt

0. Great caution aboht study nftor re-
covery

-
from fever

7. Light abundant , hut not dazzling
8. Sun not Bhining on dcslcor on ob-

ject
¬

In front oftlio scholar
0. Light coming from the left hand ,

or loft und roar , under same circum-
stances

¬

from in front
10. The book held nt right nngjos to

the line of sight , jQti nearly so
11. Froqueiitlyrcst by looking up.-
VI

.
, Distance ofbook from the eye

about fifteen inclos) ;

Dent Strain Ydur Optical Nerve
Pnin is oftoncilusod' by an irritated

nerve far distnntfrora the seat of the
pain , especially frilho case of persons
who have inherited a very susceptible
nervous organization

The Medical Record , Juno 22 , 1889 ,
has an article pijpyostraln as a cause
of headache nnd nqurnlgia , by the emi-
nent

¬

export , Dr ijAmbrosoL Rnnnoy ,
in which the writer gives a record of
fifty consecutivebuses of headache nnd
neuralgia which W treated exclusively
by correcting a vMul defect The sue
cobs of this tieatinUlit was signal , nnd in
many cases marvellous.-

Dr.
.

. Hunnoy's upoeinl attention was
drawn to the subject by his own ox-

pcrlPatches

-

' TRADE PEpBJHKj-

MARKStJabobsOib' -
bauqmu TheBkaSAVoboerCo *

once Ton years ngo ho was almost in
despair from contlmml headache Two
able physicians hail trontod his enso
without result As his sight wns appar-
ently

¬

perfect and unusually acitto , no
defect of vision was thought of At
length , however , ho raquosted that
atroplno ho instilled into his uyes This
rovcnlod a ilofcct , which was at oneoro-
liovcd

-
by appropriate glasses , with the

Immodinto nnd pormntiont cossatlon of
Ills headache

TREES IN PARIS

How the Supply in Maintained The
Wnrlc In Charge ofIt ) SIn

Those who nro fainlllnr with the
trees on the Paris bonlovnrils will bo
interested in lcarntne how their sup-
ply

¬

is maintained , in a recent nrticlo on-
tliat subject In Galtgiiinl It is stated
that the trees nlnntod along the quays ,
avenues , and botilovnrds und in the
squnros , parks nnd gardens , number
moro than 40000 , including the oltn ,
limo , white and rod chestnut , plnno ,
nsh , birch , pine , syenmoro and pseudo
neencia The work is in chnrgo of 210
men , a subongincor and two forest In-

spectors
¬

, ut a cost of 375000 francs an-
il

¬

u ally
This does not include the Hols do-

Boulogne , which nlono entails nn an-
nual

¬

expense ot f 00000 francs , half of
which goes in salaries to the guards ,
gardeners , und workmen ; nor does it
comprise the Bols do Vlncotinof , which
cost every year 870000 francs There
nro 87400 trees in the city alone , nnd as
02000 fruncs is spent on them nnnuully ,
each tree may be said to cost the mu-
nicipality

¬

ono franc five centimes a
year

A gonoril Inspection of the trees In
and around Paris takes place ovcry Sep ¬

tember , when the innpoclnr , accom-
panied

¬

by the hond gartlonor , marks
such of them ns nro too old and sickly
Those are roplucotl by saplings from the
city nurseries before the following
spring

Why dent you try Rod Cros3 Cough
Dropslive cents per box

A Trco That Vlcds' Milk
The cow tree , that botanical curiosity

ot South Amclen , grows on thobroau ,
barren plateaus ot Vonoucla , whore It
would bo next to impossible to llnd
fluid sullleiont to black ones thirst wore
it not for this wise provision of nature

The bap of the cow tree , as its nnino-
implioa , resembles milk , both in looks
and taste A slight balsamic tsisto has
boon reported by some naturalists who
have drank of the strnngo liquid ; other-
wise

¬

it was bald to have the flavor ot
rich cream and to bo very wholesome
nnd nourishing "

The tree itself frequently attains a
height of ono hundred to ono hundred
and twontyllvo feet , it not boina un ¬

usual to sco a trunk of this species
seventy to eighty feet , perfectly smooth
nnd without a limb . A hole bored into
or a wound made in the baric of this
wonderful tree is almost immediately
filled with a lactculliko fluid , which
continues to flow for some days , or until
It coagulates at the mouth of tbo wound
and forms a waxy mass , which stops
further How-

.Humboldt
.

, the llrst to pivo a scientiffo
description of thebaobad tree of Africa ,
says the St Louis Republic , was the
iirst to toll the wonderjof thqcow tree ,
as it was culled in his time

Pears soap secures a beautiful complexion

Ostriches ttneo for Kins
Some time ago a gentleman visited a

pen of tame ostriches in Africa , At his
call two beautiful birds came up to him
Being desirous of testing their speed ho
arranged with the kcopor thut they
should run a race So ho carressed the
birds and showed them a handful of lips
of which they are very fond The
ostriches wore hold while the visitor
walked to a certain distnnco At a
signal they wore sot free and began to
run for the figs

They came bounding along at a ter-
rific

-
rate , taking twelve or fourteen foot

atastrldo They ran neck and nock
for moro than half the distance , their
wings working llko nrms and making a
great sound Presently ono drew abend
and , looking behind , as you may have
noticed a boy in a foot race do to see
whore his rival was , ana finding him
beaten , the winner slackened his pace
and gently trotted ud for the prize of
figs

How
to be-

Happy
Though
You have

COLD IN THE HEAD
Inject PONDS EX-
TRACT

¬

into the nostrils

A SORE THROAT
Gargle with PONDS
EXTRACT Wrap the
neck in compress moist-
ened

¬

with PONDS EX-
TRACT

-

and cold water

CHILBLAINS
Bathe affected parts with
PONDS EXTRACT

HOARSENESS
Gargle with PONDS
EXTRACT Take tea-
spoonful

-

internally tliree
times a day

FROST BITES
Wrap parts affected in
soft bandage wet with
PONDS EXTRACT

RUT BE SURE TO 0ET THE
GENUINE ARTICLE SEE

LANDSCAPE TRADEMARK ON BOT-

TLE
¬

WRAPPER AVOID WORTH-
LESS

¬

IMITATIONS MADE ONLY BY

JUSEPHGILLDiko
STEEL PENS

COLD UEDAL PARIS BXPOSITI0N UOt-

.Nos.

.
. 30340417004. .

THE HOST PEEPECT OP PEN _
PIT T? A AT HesUUjr , vigorous scalp InsuresA LJjIWYIN , mi tUiuiidnnl growth ut bulr

Use IMNIlKlllNlC riio HudUsoilpileanseruna tlol|
ottered , foldbjr Ilruualsti nnilTol.-

ul
.

| w ilors Ulcbitrdson llrug Co , Wbufcsale ienl; ,
llnmh t , Neb

fJTWEAK IICU CTSHS
nllnCuoil , * ta I will "iTi ' lu Mo IrallM (w Ud-

onUliilcijr full | rtlcul r for bema cure, l o-

tBOf.r %rKrOVVLKR Moodua Con-

n.k

.

BIG OFFER !
Wu will uiuko you n pretinl of a building lot adjoin ,

lug one oftlie most promising tlUsm us tun Weil anil
par tb I axes tiu It lur Iwu ear* 11 jrr u will tlu a slight
service for us In Tour town , bendus your name and
we will write iou full paitlyuiam Address , Tuc
NouTUWUI Co , tii Wcsrtoru fauttt , Chicago , 111.

.BETTER THAN GOLD
; hestoked nnn health

Tot 23 years 1 rafTcrcd from bolU , erjilpclaj
end other blood affection * , tnllng during that
time peat quantities of dllcrtnt medicines with-

out
¬

Giving Jno tnf pcrttptlblo relief Trlends
Induced no to try S. 88. It ImjiKncdino from
the Mart , and after tabng rnnet bottles , re-

stored mj- health ns far nil could liopo for at-

my ngo, which Is now Mventyflvo years
Mns S. M. Lucas , Howling Green , Ivy

Treatise on llloml nnd Skin I> l ea csm llcd free
BWUT HPKCinO CO , Atlinta , Ga

DRS BUTTS & BETTS
1WU Fahnam Stuei.t , Omaha , Nan

(Ouposlto Tatton Hotel )

Office hours 9 a. m „ to 8 p. m. Sumlars , 10 a. m. , to
1pm-

Spoclallits
.

In Chronic , NervousSkin nnd Blood Dis
eases

IirConsultatlon nt cfllce or by moll free Medi-
cines sent by mall or ttxpress securely pstked , xrco
from observation Guarantees to curu quickly , sao
ly and permanently ,

NERVOUS BEBILITI ffiSSf lgSiRl-
onft . 1hyMCftl decaj , iitinlnff from imtiftcrotloii , ox
feasor nJulpeiieii , producing nlcoplemiess despon
ilpncy , pluinles on the fnco aversion tosoclcty , cnsllr-
dtscoiinixed.lBClt of conildonro dull unlit for fctudr-
or ImMtus , nnd llnds llftin burden Bufelr , perman-
ently

¬

nnd prlratoly cured Consult DrsBoUsA lie tin ,
1108 Fnraain Street , Onmlin , Neb
Blooa and Skin Diseases ssofcRftra? ,

,s;
results , complrtulr ermllcilod ultliont tue nld of
mercury Scrofula erysipelas , fever sores , blotches ,
ulcer * pnlns In tliH liena and Lone * , syphilitic bo re-

Ihrout , mouth and tonRue intnrrb , utc ( permanently
cured where others time fnllod-

.Kiflney.

.

. Urinarv sSB ffiaid ,se rSo ?&
qu nt burnlniz or bloody urmo , urine hUh colored or
with milky sediment on BtaJtnjr weak birtc , RonorrI-
keii. . Kloet cystitis etc Promptly und safely cured
charges run son a bi-
oCfrTTB3TrilUl1MLLT1

.

1 Guaranteed per
1 manent Iureire-

moval complete without cutting , rusilc ordlliatlon
Cures etTecle1 t home by patient without a moments
rain or annoyance

To Yenng Min anil ffiMMwi Men
PlTBI ! ail ° awful eiTocts of earlyAQTTDU UUilU Vice , which brines orjrauio-

wenknea , nestruytnK both tmnd and body , with all
1Udreaded his , permanently cured
TIDQ nUTTI ! Address those ho have 1m-

JJnUa
-

Duliu paired ihemsolres by improper
Inilulaonceiand and solitary habit * , which ruin both
body aud mladuuflttlns them lor business study or
tuarrlngo-

.Makhieu
.

Men , or those entering on that happy
lift tmaro f phylttal debility , quickly asslstod

OUR SUCCESS
Is based upon tacts , first practical eipnrlonce sec-
ond uvery caio Is especially studied , thus aturllng-
arlgnt , tlilrlinedlcines are prepared in our own ia-

.uauiry
.

oiactlr to suit eucu case , thus auVcllui ; cures
vltbout Injury

tarMend it cents postage for celebrated works on-

cbronlc , norvons tindilclicato diseases Thousands
cured tV A frlnndly letter or call may savoyou fu
lure suffering and shame , andadd EOMen years to Uf-
aijrNo letters answered unit ! ncLOnipanled by
contain stamps Address oreall e-

nl >Ita IltlTT'S Oc ISGTTS ,
1KB Farntm Street Omaha , Neb

The December number of llie Ocn' H
(1117 Magazine Is romnrkttbly vurtod Ut-
n its contents nud is ospoclnlty in* Ht-

ottostliiK' . Amoiip the moro liu' Hp-

orUinb ntUclos hro : H-
Solectlims Troni Welllnptonrt liottcr | * H

now iiubllshod for ttio llrst tltno Ttitt H
correspondences extends over n period of Hs-
ovcrnljcars. . to within n forimirlitot
hla tlcntn nnil It is noticcnblo ns show * 1 1, InpUio gentlerctinraeterKUoiof the Iron HHDuke , ( lllllilflistnilcd (117IKIH1 ) ( (>- IH( nit,? ( Did Jim ( nt Its ) |H

The Alttntlosinlir| of J6sriH| TifTdr IH
Ron , which bopnn In the Novcmbor Ceil * iH]

fill , incrciiscs In interest , Tlio present HIti-
ilnllinrnt Is full of delightful rcinliiis OBJ
concos of the Witllncks , Julm K. Oivons , IsPJi
liurton , tiurlto nnd ollieri , besides con HH
tululnc fomu curious ndveiiturns of tha fHImitlior lllusliiled wall |xitnilu :Vctu UlY-
mltoiiimcricfiil lidridsrrKiust Itii HIat rattling Rood road up nt his ilobAcres Is tiittllDK good nclliiR " Hi.

Clio Now Croton tiiurriiint The llrst HJ
eoinpleto mid fully lllustrntcd paper on EHtlila Krent trimiiph ot modern engineer IHj
liiRiippcnrsliittioDocumbcrCciitlDiA
fcutliro ot the Illustrations It thu lepra- I MB
duelionof ldiotocriiphs sliowlnittliocivos I Hwhich were tilled by Ihocontructors wltlt 1 Halair nt tlio rate of K 00 per cubic yard , to B Hal
tlio tune of it million dollars H

The 1arU 1ntioritiit oldin MnptcrniU H
Century was ono of the features of the H
Purls Uxposltion It Is reproduced iu HItnimituro The text Is by Alfred Stevens T H|nnd Ucnrt Get vex , who eonrcived nud H

_ exeuled the project H-

Hevetntlon nud thn 111 bio is the first pit ' H
per of n timely mid Important series on , HJ
the Retiornl subject of Tlio Kuturo ami B|Method of Kovelatioii " nnd is written by HiProfessor Coo P. Fisher of Vulo H-

Tlio Ilillolllio ltobitotiiltul , and Lin- H
coin in Hiclimond , are strlKlnp; chnplers Hi-
u the Lincoln history , H-

TivoKrrlnl Mtorlo * . Friend Olivia , " by HJ
Atnolln 13. llarr , und idc Merru Chun- HJtrr , " by Franlc U. Stoclitun , nro iu tlio HJ |very besl vein of two of tliomostpopulur Rfl
writers of the day wU

Two Coiupleto Short HiorleH In Capftfll
tain Joe , " Mr P. IlnpUluson Smith tells &9 |In the form of n story ono of the most Uheroic deeds of modern times , und 'Tbo j |Tiiiniinr of Tarias" introduces a now HBJI
writer to The Centura The scenco is HSI
laid la the Piatto Purchase , gal

There are Christinas Iooiiin in the De-

cember
- |B

Century , ns well ns many othort- |9J
including 0110 by E. C. Stodtmin , of For jj BJ
tuny's funions tsjninish Ludy , " accoin )
puuied by a fullugo| engraving of tlio illpicture Amoni; the contributions nro ij pj
articles on Niiluro nnd Pcoplo in Japan , " B-
bv Wm Elliot Urinis , with pictuies by HiWorcs ; Pundita Kaiuibal , " by Eliza IB
both Porter Gould , etc , etc H

The Century 1or •Iniiiinry will open with H-
a remurltuulo paper , by Amelia U. Ed-

wards
- H

, describing recent nsionlshliiK dls-

covcrlcs
- H

iu Bubnstis , Kgypt I xdlylUus- H
I rated Mho authors of Lincoln , in the j tm
same number , desci ibo in a most grnphio M
manner his assassination und death H

Future Numbers oV the Cantury will j H
contain Now Studies In Astronomy ," jH]
LickObseriitory , "LaFargo's Lcttori . IJ
from Jaian , " beautifully illustrated by H
the nulhor ; Presontday Papers , " by 11
Bishop Potter, Hon Seth Low , Pi of Ely , UHetc ; Tno Woman of the French Sa'l aPJ
Ions , " profusiyilusliiUl) ; Prchlstorlo IH1
Ametlea" ; " iboSerpent Mound ," ; An IJ-
cient Fire Worship , " eta ; Pictures from '' Hl
tbo Old Masters , bv T. Cole ; tno most no-

tdblo
- !scries of its kind over executed , ' BJ

etc , etc ; H
Subscribe Now Yearly Subscribers to , H-

Tlic Century muy count on tocohing ' H
nearly iOOU pigcs of tbo best and most | Bl
entertain reading , enriched With illus
tl atioos by the leading artists and eugra- j BJ-
vers of the world Tonus , 4 00 a year , * llH
in advance ; ai cents a number Buy of B BI
any bookseller or nowsdcnlcr , or sub A BI-
senbo through thom ordirect Kcmlt by
cheek , draft ,' registered letter , money or
express order I H

THE CENTURY CO 33 EAST I7TH " B
J ST NEW YORK HI

A ARD II-
Feom Max Meyer & Bro IIT-

lie auction sale which is now " in progress at our jH
store has caused so many inquiries that we take # HJ
this method to answer the inquiries and inform the public at t Hj
the same time The object of the saleis not , as some have H
asserted , to get rid of our old stock for the best of reasons , „ H-
we have none. Nor is it a holiday , scheme to get the . |H

. trade but it is as advertised , to close the retail depart l M-

ment of our jewelry business which we have been desirous HJ-
of doing for many months , and having failed to find a cus- h |tomer to purchase the stock entire , and to put the stock in- fl-

to our wholesale department not being feasible , we have M
determined upon an auction sale of our entire stock of dia-

monds
- , , f

, fancy goods , art goods , and all Without limit or "Hreserve of one single article We invite all to attend these 1HIsales , which will be held daily for the next thirty days ( if not ifffl
disposed of before ) andsee if this statement is not a fact 1HJ

MAX MEYER & BRO |H
M M

WILLIMAHTIC F SIXCORD I
'spool t ' m

For Sate by all Mjjw J Loading Dealers , |
34 Union Square , New York City , Aug 31st , i88g. VHj

After a series of tests at cur Elizabethportfactory , extending over iH-
a teriod of several months , we have decided to use the jljH

WILUMANTJC SIXCORD SPOOL COTTON, ;|H
believing it to be the best thread noiv in the market , and strongly H
recommend it to all agents , purchasers and users of the Singer Machines fl

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY |H
DON CARLOS LUMBER CO ,

1M-

anuracturers and Wholesale Dealers in H-

Yelloisr Pine 1T-
o dtalers only Mill * Southern Missouri , Rooms 12 (nd a, U. B. National Bank BnlldlagtH!

Trlrpnona LUT , Omaha Notx JHl

ETCHINGS , Mt 4% #% % WEMEUSONfl
ENGLVAVI GS , JtSk UllmrUL WHALIiETDAVia JH
ARTIST SUPPLIESjfc * HH W0 H •5TKIMUALL3H
MOULDINGS ,

• j | PTM M FtT E TPIANOS& ORGANS W
FRAMES , J H %# Hal 3IIEET MUSIC n
1513 Douglas Street, Omaha , Nebraska, Wg-

Li.i.j. . nulwli p. ; , iaaj " in |iiiniiiiiimniii n' inininnr i iimi inmi wj t ! " ""* B B


